
Fill in the gaps

INNdiA by Inna

Welcome to India

We  (1)______________   (2)________  nobody but Inndia

She’s  (3)____________  to make  (4)________  body go wild

Are you ready right here right now

It’s a little bit scandalous

But she lives her life a little bit dangerous

Everybody in the club, can you  (5)____________  us?

Are you  (6)__________  right here  (7)__________  now

Oh, how I rock my body

Can you handle how I move?

Are you feeling naughty?

I’m gonna hypnotize you

Are you ready for me?

And then  (8)________________  never say no, no, no

The sky is the limit I can fly

Are you  (9)________  me?

Keep your eyes on  (10)________  prize

And your mind off the time

Oh baby, you know

That you will never say no, no, no

...

I hear you calling Inndia

Oh, how I rock my body

Can you handle how I move?

Are you  (11)______________  naughty?

I’m  (12)__________  hypnotize you

Are you ready for me?

And then you’ll  (13)__________  say no, no, no

The sky is the  (14)__________  I can fly

Are you with me?

Keep your eyes on  (15)________  prize

And your mind off the time

Oh baby, you know

That you will never say no, no, no

...

I hear you calling Inndia

Everybody stand up

I wanna se  (16)________  hands up

I wanna see you move your body

Girl don’t stop

And if  (17)________________  balling

Let me hear you calling

'Cause we’ll be at the after party

'Till the morning

Everybody stand up

I wanna se your  (18)__________  up

I wanna see you move your body

Girl don’t stop

And if  (19)________________  balling

Let me  (20)________  you calling

'Cause we’ll be at the after party

'Till the morning

Oh, how I  (21)________  my body

Can you handle how I move?

Are you feeling naughty?

I’m gonna  (22)__________________  you

Are you ready for me?

And then  (23)________________   (24)__________  say no,

no, no

The sky is the limit I can fly

Are you with me?

Keep your  (25)________  on your prize

And your mind off the time

Oh baby, you know

That you will  (26)__________  say no, no, no
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. don’t

2. need

3. enough

4. your

5. handle

6. ready

7. right

8. you’ll

9. with

10. your

11. feeling

12. gonna

13. never

14. limit

15. your

16. your

17. you’re

18. hands

19. you’re

20. hear

21. rock

22. hypnotize

23. you’ll

24. never

25. eyes

26. never
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